IFC Committee Hearing Agenda # 4
April 13, 2022 From 2 p.m. – 5 p.m.
City and County of Denver (via Zoom)

1. Roll Call

2. Discussion and voting on IFC proposals
   a. #46 IFC 503.9 Access to fire pumps
   b. #42 IFC 903.3.12 Master PRV at risers
   c. #55 IFC 907.6.1.1 System design
   d. #17 IFC 907.6.4 Zones
   e. #P10.2 IFC 907.6.10 Duct detectors
   f. #66 IFC 909.8.2 Verification
   g. #23 IFC 916.9 Signage
   h. #77 IFC 915 Carbon Monoxide
   i. #24 IFC 916.10 Gas Detection
   j. #67 IFC 920.5 Annual Conveyance Permits
   k. #78 IFC 920.13 Elevator in Car Comm
   l. #62 IFC 920.23 Elevator Disconnect Matrix and Map
   m. #50 IFC 920.24 Fire Rated Belts
   n. #56 IFC 907.5.2.3.3 Visible Notification
   o. #49 IFC 1203.1.3 Generator exception for dwellings
   p. #48 IFC 3903.5 Gas Detection
   q. #53 IFC 3904.2 Vertical growing systems

Please note that this agenda includes additional proposals for the IFC in case there is additional time within the code hearing.

Register for Denver Code Hearings through the following link:
https://carrier.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_unV-oNk8RXaftHQqWaO-Dw
A confirmation email will be sent from Zoom with the option to “add to calendar” for the hearings.